
ROCK ISLAND CASE ADJUSTED

Will Hot lilld Paoiflo Cent ExUniUi
frtm II Puo,

ADJUSTS MATTERS WITH STUBBS FACTION

Fature Holftllonn wllli Southern Pn-clf- lo

Mettled li- - n. I'nrlty with I.ut- -

tvr'm ConncctlttR
I.I n en.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. All doubt regarding
tho attltudo of the Southern Pacific toward
the Hock Island on account of tho lnttcr's
El Paso extension was removed today, whon
trafllc relations were entered Into by the
traffic men representing both companies.
To the Hock Island officials nt least the
olutlon of the problom Is highly gratify-

ing and to It may bo ascribed tho declara-
tion made by Chairman Cable, who said:

"Wo have no Intention of building from
EI Paso to tho Pacific coast and unless
conditions chango I soo no reason for our
changing our position In tho matter."

Tho futuro relations between the Southern
Paclflo and tho Hock Island were settled
In a conference held between Judgo Stubbs,
traffic director for tho Harrlman lines, and
J. M. Johnson, freight traffic manager for
tho Rock Island.

Thoso officials wero not long In arriving
at an agreement, which Is to tho effect
that tho Southern Pacific will place tho
nock Island on a. parity with tho Southern
Pacific connections as soon as the Ut Paso
extension Is opened for traffic.

This arrangoment Is of a reciprocal char-
acter. Tho Hock Island will deliver nil Its
southern California traffic to tho Southern
Pacific at El Paso and tho Southern Paclflo
ngrocs to treat tho Hock Island exactly tho
tamo as It treats other connections. Thin
can mean nothing clso than n fair division
of traffic In return.

COURT HEARS ARGUMENT

"VVolf Urn, nnil Other Try to Knjoln
Northern I'nrlHn from Curry Inn

Out Iteorunulint Ion l'lnn,

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Argument was
hoard by Justice Scott In tho supremo court
today on tho application of Wolf Ilros. a
Co. and other plaintiffs to enjoin the North
cm Pacific Hallway company from carrying
out a plan of reorganization adopted In No-

vember to retiro Its preferred stock of
175,000,000. The preferred stockholders of
the company claim that they are excluded
from purchasing certain bonds which prlv-llog- o

they allege Is given to tho owners of
Iho common stock.

Counsel for tho plaintiffs alleged that tho
contemplated retirement of tho preferred
stock was part of a scheme entered Into
between tho directors and tho holders of tho
largest' part of common stock to subscrvo
their prlvato purposes by making largo
financial profits on the common stock and
by giving tho presont holders thereof tho
control nnd management of tho company.

This, It was alleged, wns In violation
of tho duties and tho trust Imposed upon the
directors and was to tho Injury and detri-
ment of tho proferred stockholders, and
especially tho plaintiffs. In opposing tho
motion, Francis U. Stetson told how tho
plan of reorganization wan adopted. He
said tho consent of all tho stockholders to
tho plan had been obtained and that that
took out of tho case any questions nu to
lack of equity. Thus ho arguod, It confined
counsel tor plaintiffs to the claim that tho
action of tho board of directors was Illegal.
Mr. Stetson declared that tho contract was
clearly legal.

Justlco Scott Instructed counsel on each
sldo to submit brtofs tomorrow at tho latest
because tho cobo was too Important to per-
mit of any delay. Ho said that ho would
hand down a decision soon.

SECURES MILWAUKEE LEASE

President Whitfield of AVntrrn
Unmip with

I'rcil Groan,

CIIICAao, Dee. 17. President James
whltflold of tho Western leaguo returned
from Milwaukee today and spent a couplo of
hours in Chicago boforo taking tho train to
his home In Kansas City. He said the ob-
ject of bis visit to Mllwaukeo was to

with Fred Dross, last season's
secretary of tho American Leaguo club at

In a deal to tako that cluh'sttllwaukec,
lease on the ball park.

"Wo secured tho unexpired leaso, which
has two yearn more to run," said Whitfield,
"and wo expect to get an extension for
thrca or flvo years. When that Is settled
tho papers will bo forwarded to mo at Kan-
sas Clt:"

BROOM MAKERS IN SESSION

Price of Corn So lllh n to Tnke
Profits Out of the llusl-nea- r..

CHICAOO, Dec. 17. Tho National Droom
Manufacturing association of tho United
States and Canada met hero today, Over
BO per cent of the manufacturing plants
of tho United States were represented. The
principal topic discussed was tho high prlco
of broom corn,

It was said that tho crop In Missouri and
Oklahoma Is far short of tho average this
season and this, together with the fact
that tho Union Supply company has gath-
ered In nearly all tho available corn, has
brought thu price of that commodity to a
placo where it Is said there Is no profit In
the .manufacture nf brooms at tho present
prlco.

A committee to consider the price ques-
tion was appointed and will report at to-

morrow's session. Officers wero elected as
follows: William F. Lang of Pittsburg,
president; C. R. Lee of Lincoln, Nob,, vlco
president; nen C. flrnham of Columbus, O.,
ncretary and treasurer.

PLAIN PROOF

A Statement of Facts by an

Omaha Citizen.

It Is an easy matter for every Omaha
rader to vorlfy tho following: The state
ment is made by a resldont who can be
teen at any time and who will gladly tell
you about his experience with Doan's Kid-
ney Pills.

Mr. E. M. Schnollhacker, of the Omaha
Truck Co,, No. 607 South 10th street, saysi
"Whon a young man I strained my back
lifting, and ever since, any extra work,
too much stooping or a cold settling In
the loins affected tbo kidneys and brought
and brojght on backache. An advertise
ment about Doan's Kldnoy Pills led me to
procure a box at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store,
corner loth and Douglas streets. Tho treat
ment curod me."

For sale by nil dealers. Trleo 60c per
box, Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United State,

Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitute.

JOHNSON MAY DO SOMETHING

Ahirrlrnn l.rngtir President Alipcnr
In the Arenn of the

.n(lninl,

NEW YOItlf, Doe. 17. Discussing the war
In the National league, thu World will ny
tomorro w:

Whatever tho result of the court proceed-
ings Thursday In the bate ball war may ho
thero Is a wood chance that more Interesting
base ball history will bo made In this city
this week. Unn Johnson, president of tho
American league, nnd thu foremost llgure
In base hull today, Is expected hero tomor-
row or Friday.

Johnson Is n man of quick notion ami
them may be n new circuit formed In
quick ortler If Frcedman beats Spalding
In court tomorrow.

It became known yesterday that n new
club has already been organized In this
city, rondy to do business nt once. Tho.
organization wns completed last Sunday,
presumably Just boforo Spalding mndo tho
public announcement that Freedman would
be out of bare ball in the near future. It
Is claimed that the new club lifts an option
on a convenient plot of ground suitable for
base ball playing.

During the political squabbling the fact
has apparently been overlooked that the
New York club lias been practically torn
to pieces by the American league. Davis,
Hickman, Warner and Selbach have
Jumped. The club Is today without a man-
ager, unleBH Secretary Fred ICnowles rnn
bo considered as such. Symptoms nf a
panic displayed themselves last week when
Christy Mathews was Kent out of town o
nvold thu American league manager, who
mado their present felt nt the National
league meeting.

Should thu courts decide thnt A. O. Spald-
ing was not legully elected president of tna
league. It will merely put the magnates
back to where they were last Friday In
tho Fifth avenue hotel, with a deudlock
vote of four to four.

FAVORITES "SHOW UP POORLY

Inhibition of DlNfiMcru liy Choice
Oiien on Onklmid

Track,

RAN FnANCISCO. Dec. 17. Follower of
favorites met with disaster at Oakland to-

day. Position being the only llrst choice
to win. Mr. Dwyer mado ono of the worst
starts of the season In tho seven furlong
handicap, Hymn Hose getting off himself,
while Princess Tltanla, tho favorite, anil
the remainder of the Held were strung out.
Princess Tltanla went after Hyron Hose,
but the effort told on her nnd ho beat her
cosily. Thrj was much hooting after tho
finish.

Gold Ono showed sudden Improvement In
thu mile race, winning. In n drive, from
Jim Hale. Iledeck, the favorite, ilnlshed
third, ufter being bumped and forced to
run around the fUld. Aurleffera and Favor-
ite, stable companions, ran ono. two, In tho
hurdle handicap. Odd KyoH, tho favorite,
mado a disappointing showing. At the
start In thu ll"st race Spencer, on Pat Mor-rlsfo- y,

the favorite, broko a stirrup 'ind
this accident wan responsible for his defeat.
Flmt Shot beat him handily. Mouneo and
Ilullman each rodu two winners. Results.

First race, three-quarte- of u mile, poll-
ing: First Shot won, Pnt Morrlssey second,
Midnight Chimes third. Time: 1:1".

Second race, ono mile, selling: Oold One
won, Jim Halo Hecond, Hcdcck third. Time:

Third race, eleven-sixteent- of n mile,
selling; Water Scratch won, Jarretlerre
D'Orr second, Huachua third. Time: 1:074.

Fourth race, ono mile and a quarter,
hurdle: Aurlfferra won. Favorlto second,
Phil Archibald third. Time: 2:1!H4.

Fifth race, live-eight- of a mile: Hyron
won. Princess Tltanla second, Rosermonde
third, Time: 1:27.

Sixth race, ono mile and a furlong: Posi-
tion won, Artllla second. Commonwealth
Attorney third. Time; HM.

JOCKEY WILSON SUSPENDED

Hoyden, Pletlrlch nnd Iloomer, All
I'nvorltcw, Cnrry Off the

Honor.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 17.-- The Hoyden,
Pledrlch and Uoomernck were the success-
ful favorites today. Jockey H. Wilson was
suspended Indefinitely for his ride on the
filly Ienja yesterday and for his action
on the horse King Tatlus In the first race
and his ride on the horso Siphon In thu
third race. Results:

First race, seven furlongs: The Hoyden
won, Circus second, Qoldnga third. ' Time:
l:Hi.

Second race, selling, six furlongs:' Siren
Song won, Sim W. second, Ilondelle third.
Time: 1:16.

Third race, six furlongs: lrd Quex won,
O'Hagen second. Serpent third. Time: l'.lB,

Fourth race, one mile: Frank M. won,
Eva Rico second, Donna Sea third. Time:
lj42H,

Fifth race, selling, one mile nnd a fur-
long: Plederlcli won. Farmer Bennett sec-
ond. Mr. Phlnesey third. Time: 1:51.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Uoomernck won,
Mater Mariner second, John tlrlgsby third.
Time: l:l6Vj.

KID SAYRES WINS ON FOUL

Severn! Minor llontu Tnke PInee
llefore Ilntlicer Athletic

Cluh.

MILWAUKEE. Dec. 17. Kid Snyres of
Mllwaukeo cot the decision over Hilly
ltotehford of Chicago on a foul In tho sec-n-

rnuiul nf a scheduled d co be- -
Joro tho Badger Athletic club tonight.
Rotchford's left eye was badly cut In the
second round ana nioou was running irom
his nose.

Thu Unlit ended when Rotchford com
mitted a foul by hitting Sayros In a clinch.
According to the rules tno men wero to
have fought clean breaks.

Buck Montgomery of Chlrago won from
Reddy Phillips of Detroit In six rounds;
Charley Berry nf Milwaukee defeated
Itnttllni? Nelson of Chleaco In six rounds
nnd Charles Neary of Milwaukee won from
Jack Outllng In the fifth round on a foul.

SATISFIED WITH SPALDING

Ilnrnej- - Dreyfus Think National
LriiKur Mndo n Wle

Selection.

PITTSBUHO. Dec 17. Barney Dreyfuss.
president of the Pittsburg club, returned
today rrom nuenannco on tnc national
leaauo meetlnir In New York. Ho Is not
disposed to talk nt length on tho matter,
DUl mane inu iniiowuiK muicmcni:

'llv electing A. O. simldlnc to tno presi
dency we placed tho direction of our af-
fairs nn a body In his hands, and from
what 1 know of his executive ability ho Is
amply able to guide our Bhlp.

"We aro sntisueu wnn ino results or tno
leaguo meeting, which wo are suro will re-
dound to much good to tho league Itself
and bnso ball In general,"

Mr. uroyruss wnuiu not venture nn opin-
ion as to the new league to bo formed by
the faction,

CHAMPION WRESTLER OF IOWA

Frank tSoteh of Humboldt Throw
llncnr AViixein of

lliirlluKlou.

BURLINGTON. In.. Dec.
Telegram.) Frank Ootch of Humboldt. Iu
won tno title of cnninplon wrestler of Iowa
in a matcn wnn uscar wasein or mining-to- n

at thu Ornnd opera housu tonight.
Wnsem wns thu chnmnlon of tho stato and
Ootch throw him twice in succession, first
in ten minutes nnn second in six. Farmer
Burns was present nnd declared Ootch to
be the best man In the United States,
Ootch will meet the Turk In Rockford. 111.,
tomorrow night. Ho will then challenge
any ono In tho United States except Jen-
kins, whom he refuses to wrestle under any
consideration. Dr. Lawhead of Burlington
was referee In tonight's match.

Cntc Clt Win.
"In n.i.A fl... ..II... ... I . I 1. .
vii int.-- vjiiiit iii uuttiiiiK itlic n mni niKUlthe Onto Cltys defeated thu St. Charles.

Score:
OAT I? CITYS,

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Huntington iss ns 157 fviHartley 217 159 1!3 SfD
F. Conrad 207 12S 1J9 174
D. J. O'Brien ,.. 133 152 1C!I 154
Seaman 162 157 1C1 4!3

Total. 807 772 S22 2,501
ST. CHARLES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frltscher W 134 239 519
linden .... , ltK 155 16S 413
Iavldgu ,, , 16 147 IW 174
Willie . 1(3 146 119 (5S
Flanagan . m 162 125 5

Total.. Sli 747 $40 2.421

JiuIkc Powell' llliiraa,
Ex-Jud- Clinton N. Powell of the UnttfdStates district court, who has been nt thePresbyterian horpttal for several days. Is

no better. Last night his condition wns
the same as for several days. He is very
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BURGLAR COMMITS MURDER

Fremintnt Pittsborj Woman Victim of

Earlj Moniag Vftitir.

ASSASSIN MAKES GOOD HIS ESCAPE

Victim Unit Selr.nl n Revolver to
Defend Herself, hut Wnn Too

SIiiit III I'sltiR II Dead
When Help Comes.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Doc. 17. Harriet P
Murphy, prominent in church nnd society
circles and treasurer of tho Klngsley House
fund, was murdered at her home at 6221
Howo street, linst Knd, by n burglnr, about
3 o'clock this morning. Thu murderer
made his escape, and, although tho whole
detective ami pollco force of that section
was called, the man has not been captured,

Miss Murphy wns tho only sister of Select
Councilman John A. Murphy' from tho Twcn.
tleth ward nnd was .10 years old. She. with
her brother and two servants, women, lived
alone In the house.

Miss Murphy was sleeping on the second
floor. She was nn expert with tho revolver,
having practiced many years for the pur-
pose of protecting herself In tho event of
Just such an uttack as happened this morn-
ing nnd she always had n pistol cither under
uor pillow or within easy reach.

About 3 o clock this morning her brother
was awakened by two Bhots In tho house.
nnd, hastening to his sister's roon, found
her lying dead on tho floor with n bullet
wound In tho head. The burglar was a
porch climber, lie scaled tho porch posts I

nnn entered tho window of Miss Murphy's
room by breaking tho glnss. It Is sup-
posed that the nolso of tho crashing situs
awakened her nnd ns sho Jumped from the
ceu with revolver In hand tho man tired.
Marks In tho snow on the norch roof In- -
dlcato that only one man entered tho room.
Miss Murphy usually kept the collections for
tno Klngsley Houso fund In her room until
they reached u sum largo enough to be
plnced in tho bank nnd It is thought the
burglar was nftcr this money.

When the pollco raised Miss Murnhv thev
found the revolver within a few inches nf
her right hand under tho folds of her drcks.
Tho falling of Miss Murphy's body Is
tnougnt to nave senred tho thief awny bo-

foro ho had time to think about Btenllne
anything. A careful Investigation was
mado of tho room nnd not n thing of vnlue
wns missing. Tho police are Inclined to
think tho burglnr was a negro and ni noon
claimed to have n good clue.

Air of Myster)-- .

Developments tonight In the crse deepen
the air of mystery shrouding it. At thu
preliminary coroner's Inquest It was shown
that two bullets wero mlselng from Miss
Murphy's revolver. Ono was nccountcd for
by tracing It to tho wlndowlcdgo where It
lodged.

No trnco of the other has been found. Miss
Murpby's physician says his patient has not
slept for fifteen nights, and the physician
who examined the wound said tho hnlr
around tho wound In tho head was
scorched, showing tho hot wus fired at
close lr.iiie.

Bloody tracks outside In tho snow, sup-
posed to havo boon made by the murderer,
aro shown to have been made by olllcers
who nrrlved early on thu scene, nnd hnvlng
been in tho room tracked blcod outside dur-
ing their investigation. While many are In-

clined to believe It a caso of suicide while
temporarily doranged through insomnia tho
pollco authorities will mako no statement
nnd tho friends of the family aro positive
thia theory Is wrong..

Tho hunt for tho possible murderer Is still
being kopt up nnd every possible clew fol-
lowed close):'.

Sharkey Ooeo Into TrululiiK.
NI2W YORK. Dec. 17. Tom Kharkov l.n

commenced training for his bout with Peter
.M mier, wnicn win te decided In Philadel-phia on Junuary 17. Final ilotnlls for themutch were arranged ns soon us Sharkey
announced that the terms offered by tho
Central Athletic club management were
satisfactory In every way. Sharkey has
been doing light training for thu past two
weeks In expectation of a match withJeffries, but now that n light with Maher
is nn assured llxturc ho Iiiuh decided to

his schedule. Jnck McCormlck ofPhiladelphia will assist Sharkey In hispreparation, Although tho bout Is limitedto only Blx rounds tho result Is expected to
bo Interesting, owing to the fact thatSharkey hopes to securo a match withJeffries upon tho hitter's nrrivnl hero nextmonth.

WARM TODAY, COLD TOMORROW

Fulr Mklcn Over XehrnNkn Till Thurs-
day, When Snow In .Sched-

uled to Fnll.
I

WASHINGTON, Dec. ecnst:

For Nobraskn Fair and warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday, snow and colder; variable
winds, becoming northwesterly.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Wednesday;
Thursday, probably fair; variable winds.

For IlllnolB Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; wnrmer Thursday; varlablo winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Ar-
kansas, Kansas nnd Missouri Fair nnd
warmer Wednesday and probably Thursday,
southerly winds.

For North Dakotn Snow nnd warmer
Wednesday; Thursday, clearing and colder;
varlablo winds, becoming northwesterly.

For Colorado Fair and. wanner In south-
ern portion Wednesday; Thursday, probably
snow nnd colder In eastern, fair In westorn
portion; varlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair nnd colder Wednes-
day and Thursday: varlablo winds.

For Montnna Snow Wednesday; Thurs-
day, clearing nnd colder; westerly winds.

Loenl Ileeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Deo. 17. Olllelal record of re

nnd precipitation compnred withtho corresponding day of tbo last thrxeyenrs;
1301. 1900. 1SS9 ISM

Maximum temperature. . ,1 63 19 o
Minimum temperature.... i; :n 2.) 21
Mean temperature 2 47 21 .'0Precipitation 04 .10 j) .0)

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omahu for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature 27
Deficiency for tho day ' 7

Total excess slnco March 1..,., 7j'
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Excess for tho duy 01 Inch
Total since March 1 13. 7S Inches
Dellclency slnco .March 1 0.01 IncheM
Dullclency for cor. period Urt 01 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period 1W3.... 1.07 inch. h

Hi-por-t from Sliillun nt 7 i, 111.

Si
a 3

T3

?! a
CONDITION OF THE ' :B

WEATHER. c

Omaha, clear 31 3, .00
Valentine, cloudy 81 SI DO

North Platte, cloudy 161 161 .60
Huron, clear -- SI 21 .(
Rapid City, cloudy 14' IS T
Cheyenne, rlear 32' 3'1 .fin
Salt Uike City, clear 30 31 01
Wllllstnn, snowing i o e
Chicago, clear fi 10 .00
St. lnilK. clear I M 201 T
St. Paul, part cloudy I! T
Davenport, cloudy 4 8 .IN)

Kansas Clt j . cleur 4 4 T
Helena, cloudy 311 III .It)
Bismarck, pint cloudy.... -- 12 -- 4 .0)
Oalvestnn, clear I KI 42i .00

- Below rero.
T Indicates trnce of precipitation.

L, A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllelal.

Kospe's Great Music and Art
Sale Continues Unabated

The buyers are realizing the benefits of this sale by the low prices made on
every piano, on every organ, on the entire art stock, on all the instruments. The
cause of this is the liberal allowance made by the insurance companies by their quick
adjustment at our recent fire. It's astonishing to see pianos sold at prices that arc
only half of the regular price and on most liberal terms; to see organs go at less than
half of the makers' prices.

Then see tin Pictures we soli at t from 1 Or to HOc on the dollar, and the Picture Frames at discounts that will
clean them out in a hurry. Then, itf-ai- we have the finest' Mandolins, running from 5.00 up. Guitars, from 1.00
up. Hanjos, from 5.00 up. A'iolins. Hows and Itoxes, complete, 5.00 per set. Then the thousands of smaller
Musical Instruments at retail for wholesale prices. Now ask where shall I buy my

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Remember the little ones. MUSIC BOXES, TALKING MACHINES, all sizes and prices, and we also

have the latest improved piano player, The Apollo tho ono a child oau play.

A. HOSPE, 1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 05IAIIA

Moiey for Fir Depirtmmt ii Rniniig
Verj Liw Juit Now.

MAYOR IS SEARCHING FOR THE WAY OUT

.Hunt llnvc I'iiiiiIm tu Support tin- - !

piirtiiii'iif In Onlrr Hint Life mill
Property Mny llntc Pro-

tect lo ii.

Ohio! Ettor of the flro department wants
nt least SOO foot of new hone, but there Is no
money on hand to moke tho purchase. Tho
levy for flro purposes for 1901 wns )11,H1.
Of Ibis nmoiint thero has been drun tho
sum of $1 1,3 12. leaving n balance of only

9T to enrry tho department through until
tho next levy Is nvnllublo In the middle of
tho mimmer. There Is somo excuss, how-
ever, for tho tihortnge In this fund, as at
tho beginning of tho flscnl year an overlap
ot $5,855 was paid out of tho appropriation.
Then there carao the expense of a now flro
hall In nrown park, tho purchnpo of a team
and Iioko wagon and hose.

Tho salaries ot Iho department amount to
J!)00 a month, whllo horseshoeing, feed, ccal
und laundry bills nmount to $100 more, mak
ing tue usual .expense of the department
nearly J 1.200 u month.

It will devoh'e upon the city authorities
to mako n higher lovy for fire purposes next
year In order to do away with tho overlap
nnd permit Improvements In tho depart
ment as occasion mny require. Owing to
tbo condition ot tho Urn fund December
salaries or bills cannot bo paid.

Mayor Kelly said yesterday' nftcrnoon
thnt ho had requested City Attorney I.am-bc- rt

to look Into tho matter nnd see where
money colild bo secured for tho maintenance
of tho department until more money was
available.

"Tho lire department will be mnlntnlncd."
said Mayor Kelly, "because wo must have
protection to Ilfo nnd property. Tho city
attorney will doubtless And somo way In
which raonoy enn bo secured to pay the
salaries and tho necessary expenses of the
department. Thero has always been an
overlap In this department owing to the
low levy allowed by law, and tho repub-
lican administration is not to blamo for
tho present condition of affairs."

Ileum, llmtril Meeting.
A meeting of tho Hoard of Health has

been called for this nfternoon, routine mat-
ters only will bo considered. The board Is
waiting for a reply from the county com-
missioners In connection with tho erection
of n ppsthouso. It Is nsscrtcd thnt tho
county should nhnre In the expense tor the
reason thnt such n lnrgo proportion of the
employes of tho corporations hero reside
In Omaha. Ono member of tho hoard said
yesterday that If the county would erect
a suitable hospital tho city would ce to it
that it wns maintained.

Tho board is doing a great deal of work
at the present timo which Is not apparent,
but nt tho samo tlmn results show that tho
smallpox Is being stamped nut. No now
cases were reported yesterday.

Special KtcIiiiiiuc .llcetliiK.
A special meeting ot tho South Omaha

Llvo Stock exchange has been called for
Friday afternoon, when the nomination for
president will bo taken up. At tho regular
December meeting W. U. Cheek, general
live stock agent for tho Burlington road,
was nominated for president. Yesterday
Mr. Check notified the directors of the

that ho would not bo u candidate
for election and n special meeting will
therefore be hold to All the vacancy. Mr.
Check asserts that his duties are such that
ho cannot dovoto tho tlmo necessnry to
tho office nnd nsks thnt his name be takon
from the ticket. It. C. Ollchrlst, J. A. Hako
nnd T. n. Mel'herson nro tnlkcd of as pos-

sible candidates for tho vacancy.

SlocWIiolitcrN (if ttliiK AnilotiR,
Some tlmo ago South Omaha people with

n lit i lo money to Invost wero induced to
purchase stock In nn Arizona copper mine.
About $25,000 was pnld by locnl people nnd
all they have 90 fur received in return Is
a nicely engraved certificate. Along about
November 1 notices were sent to all stock-
holders notifying them' of a meeting to bn
helit In Now York City on November II for
tho election of n board of directors. Tho
locnl holders of stock held n meeting and
selected n director to represent the Inter-
ests here. However, tho meeting In New
York was postponed without date and now
thoso who hold stork uro beglnulng to think
that thoy are being given tho worst of tho
deal. An Investigation Is to be mndo by a
committee of the heaviest stockholders and
an effort will be mado to ascertain the ex-

act condition of the mining company In
question.

Armour CiiIIIiik lee.
Twenty men wore sent down from South

Omaha last evening to the Armour leu fields
nt Memphis and Ice cutting will commence
on Thursday. The lake was plowed yeiter-da- y

and a channel was cut through Ice
nlno Inches thick. Tho men sent from hero
wlll have charge of tho fjreo of 150 men
employed to harvest the first crop. During
the summer the storehouses wero enlarged
end the Armour company expects to bar-ve- st

several crops this winter, Tho let cut

t

at Memphis will bo shipped hero ns needed
and uxed In tho refrigerating cars.

Tho Cudahy company will commence cut-
ting Ice at Seymour lake on Friday morn-
ing. I'robnbly 100 men will be given wurk
at this lako ns long as the present cold
spell lasts.

V'lt- - l.nw Suits.
At tho present time tho city of South

Omaha has twenty-tw- o tax and damage
suits In tho sjprcmo court. Thoso nro cases
where tho lower courts have ducldcd against
th city and nn appeal hntt been taken.
Other eases aro noon to bo filed nnd tho
legnl department Is kept busy preparing
briefs aud accumulating evidence to bo
urcd In tho trials. Ab long as the appealed
enses nro held up In the supreme court
tho city is out nothing except tho Interest,
which will bo payable In case thu decisions
of the lower courts aro sustained.

I.'ohI (ieltliiK Senrep.
Fuel dealers pay that thero Is n scarcity

of bltumlnlous coal at this time. Tho re-

cent cold spell has caused nn unusual de-
mand, nnd whllo orders havo been sent to
tho mines, thero Is no Immediate prospect
of getting nn additional supply on account
of tho scarcity of coal cars. Ono dealer
said last evening, thnt while thero wns an
nbundnncn of anthracite on hand, there
wttH n scarcity of Wulnut niock nnd Sherl-da- n

coal. On account of tho heavy demand
locnl dealers nro now compelled to send
to Omuhn for certain grades of coal In or-

der to supply tho trodo here.
I'o r SldiMViilU ItcpiilrH.

A fow weeks ago It was decided by certain
members of tho council that It would bo a
good Idea to fill In places In broken side- -
wants with cinders instead of planks, this
to bo dono where only one or two planks
wero missing. Somo ono In authority or-
dered a car of cinders and tho car was
switched onto tho city sidetrack yestorday.
How long It will stay thero no ono about
tho city hall seems to know, as tho forco
has been laid off and work on tho atreots
nnd wnlks suspended for tho winter. In
tho mcantlmo tho demurrage on tho car Is
running up at the roto of $1 n day. Street
Commissioner Clark has no man at his dis-
posal to unload tho car, ns ho was directed
to dismiss his cntlro forco when the cold
wenther set in.

.Mnule City Goxnlp.
Tho new altnr nt St. Martin's church wns

dedicated with npproprluto ceremonies lustnight.
Holy communion will bo celebrated nt St.Mnrtln's Episcopal church at 9 o'clock tillsmorning.
St. Mnrtln's nuxlllnry will hold a doll

wilo and linsiur ut Twenty-fourt- h and Jstreets this afternoon and evening.
It Is reported thnt thero will be a trans-

fer ot a number of teachers at thu com-
mencement of tlio second semester.

Mrs. F. J. Ktter will entertain tho
Oman's Ilidlef corps ut her home. Twenty-tlft- h

and K Htreets, Thursday nfternoon.
Zack Cuddlncton Is homo from Ottumwa,In., where ho has n grading contract. Mr.Cuddlngton iiyn that ho is paying U3 centsa bushel for corn to feed his stock.
Henry Hakenholz, tho saloonkeeper shotSaturday night, Is doing nicely ami the at-tending physician says that his conditionIs such thut ho will doubtless recover.

KIDNAPER 0FA PRESIDENT

T. C. Coleinun, I'erpet rntor of .Voluble
.loUe mi 7,ueliiir Taylor,

l)llH.

LOUISVILI.K, Ky., Dec. 17. T. C. Colo-rr.s- n,

n prominent business man, died today
at his country home, The Meudows, nged 77.
Mr. Coleman, who enmo to this country
from Cork, Ireland, in 183S, was connected
with the steamboat business In Its palmy
days. It was whllo engaged In this busl-nes- s

that Coleman, then a steamboat cap-
tain, kldnnped I'rosldent-olec- t Taylor, by
way of n Joke. It was arranged by Now
Orleans pcoplo thnt Taylor should bo token
up tho Mississippi river from his plantation
In a specially fitted boat, with brass bands
nnd festivities befitting tho celebration.
Captain Coleman enme by a fow hours
earlier than tbo vessel of honor and took
tho president-elec- t on hoard, tho latter
being unaware that ho had taken tho
wrong boat.

Hiiiih lines I'orter'n llonil,
Oartiet C l'orter, against whom three In-

dictments wero returned by tho grand Jury
Monday, was admitted to ball beforo Judgo
Ilaker In criminal court yesterday morning.
Tho amount was llxcd nt $300 In each of Iho
cases. Fred M. Hans, chief of defectives
for tho Klkhorn railroad. Justified as surety
on nil three bonds. No time was set frr a
hearlus- -

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Woman's alliance of I'nlty church
will give thu third of a series of socials ntMetropolitan hall ThurHdny evening.

Mrs. rnrthenla Bowman Neely will sing
at the pianola recltnl to be given at I'nlty
ehlirrh by Horace O. Hurt this evening.

Ilnrry I). Stone nnd Miss Kstelln M
Hluck, both of this city, wero mnrrled y

nt tho homo of tho bride's mother.
'ill' Webster street, Huv. (.'. N. Dawson
officiating.

O. K. .Shannon is reported to be repre-sentlti-

himself as connected with Tho Iloo,
There Is no fnumlntlon for such representa-
tion, nor any reason for nny one to plnro
reliance upon it.

Otto II, Oefeke of West Point, Neb., and
Mlrs IJesslo U. Cnmo of this city wero mar-
ried nt 1811 fuming street yesterdny nfter-
noon. hev. r N Dawson olllclntlng. Mr.fjefeko and lirldo go to Ogden, t'tah, wtu-r-
no Is employed by tho I'uMllo Hotel corn-na- n

v.

ARE

YOU 1

DEAF?
ALL

ANY

OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
Ft A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Itu.TtMORr:, Mil Match 30, 1901.
Gftitlexien 1 Ileing cnllrelv cured of deafne. thanks to your treatment, 1 will now give you

n full history of my case, to be med at your discretion.
About five year ago mv right enr began to iug, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

my hearing In Oils car entirely
I underwent n treatment for catarrh, for three months, without nnv success, consulted num.

lierof physicians, nmong ctlicr, the moU eminent car specialist of this city, who told me thnt
only an operation could help me. and even that only tcmtiornrily, that the head noises would
then cense, but the hearing In the nITccted ear would be lost forever

, Illicit saw your advertisement accidentally in n New York paper, and ordered your treat-
ment. Alter I had used it only n few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and

nfter five weeks, my hearing In the diseased ear has been entirely restored. 1 lhauk you
heartily and beg to icmalti Very truly yours.

V. A. W1JRMAN, tjoS. Ilroadway, Ilaltimore, Md.

Ouv treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

Kl0ee YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ntoon.r.,nnl
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

35,00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
Ail Diseases and

Disorders of Men
lOyears inOmhi,

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
Ciittlug. cslk ,r lot!
of time.

QVDUII ICC curedforllfeanathepo'son
--J ' n I l--ia thoroughly cleansed from

the system. Sson ivery sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HUE AIC1NO OUT" of tho rilasasn on the skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
flrupa or injurious medicine.

WEAK MENfrom Excesses or Victims
to Nkkvoub debility or ExiiirjsTioN,
Wabtincj Weakness with Eaklt IUcay in
Yol'no and Middle Aosd, lack of rim, vigor
and strength, wltn organs Impaired nnd weak

STRICTURE cured with a new Uome
Treatmsnl. No pain, no detention from busl
nets. Kidney nnd lllndde' Troubles.

CHARGES t. DW
Consultation I rre. Trcatmtnl b Mall.

Call on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

lOCTORINOfREf
A staff of eminent physlclnns nnd sur-

geons from tho I3rltlsh Medlcnl Institute
havo, at the urgent solicitation of a largo
number of patients under their euro In this
country, established u permanent branch of
the Institute In this city, at
Corner of Ktlli unit I'nrniiiii Street.

Homim tas-ijitt Ilnnril tit Trade
llullillnu.

Thcso eminent gentlemen have decided to
give their services entirely free for thieo
months (medicines excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now nnd Jant'ury 9.

Tho object In pursuing this course Is to
becomo rapidly and personally acquainted
with tho sick and mulcted, nnd under no
conditions will any churgc whntovor bo
mndo for nny services rendered for thrue
monthe to all who call beforo January

Mnlo and femalo wenkness, c.tturrh nnd
cntnrrhnl denfnets, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, nil skin dlsensos and all dlscares
of the rectum uro positively curel by theli
new treutmunt.

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

IU UAYS' IREATMEN1

"BSEMBIE

Tim..... ......,., I., a T...n.1., ,n .1.- - . .....
r.i ...I, nit; n,HF UJ Hit eiVll- -

Ized ngo Is Dr liurkharfs Vegetable Com-poun-

It Is n positive cure of Pains Inlluck, Poor Appetite, ('nuted Tongue, DlzZ.
hubs, Headache, Pains In Hide and Unek
Sick Stomueh, Night Sweats, Stiffness In
1 4t v iv.. 4 v till j n ii annumtree. All Druggists.
in, . n. in iiuii.t icr, t i in i ii mi u, o.

TAKE

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
For Indigestion, Constipation,

Kidney Troubles.

IT

HEAD

NOISES;

DEAFNESS
CASES OF

Curse
OP

DRINK
CURED BY

White Ribbon Remedy
Clt li lie ti.kPU III (ilima ut Wilier. Ten

or CofTre Without Intlrut'
KniMTlrilmu

White Itibbon 'eintdy will cure or de
etroy ihe diseased appetite for alcoholic
tlmulant.i. whether the patient Is a con

firmed Inebrlnte, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunknrd, Impossible for uliyone te
hnvo an nppetlto for nlcohollc liquors nftui
using Whlto Itibbon Itemed.
I'lliilomuil lij- - MenilierH oi W, C. T. I .

Mrs, Moore, Superintendent of tha
Woman's Chrlotlnn Temperance Union,
writes. "I hiivu tested White Hlbbou hem-ed- y

on very obstinate drunkurds, and mo
cures havo been many. In many cases tho
limned' wus given secretly. 1 ohecrfulo
recommend and endorse Whlto Hlbbon
llemedy. Members ot our Union arr de
lighted to llnd n pructlcai anc econom ji
tteutment to aid us In our temperance
work."

Mrs. Wert, president of the Womnn s
Christian Temperance Union, states I
know ot so many people redeemed from thu
curso of drink by tho usp of White Rljhon
llemedy thut 1 earnestly request you to glvs
It u trial." 1'or nule by druggists every
where, or by moll, Jl. Trial package free
by writing or calling on MHH A M
TOWN8E.ND (for yenrs Secretary of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union), 2IH

TIIKMONT ST.. H09TON. MASS. Sold In
Omaha by

ISCHAEFER'S ORUQ SIURE
I'hone 7, S. W. Cor. 16th nnd Cticngo.

uuuus ucuvcreu r itutu 10 any pun oi cuy

A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors find It convenient

to hnvo evening or Sunday office
hours Patients can hardly walk
up stairs at such times,

The Bee Building"
has nil night and Sunday elevntor
service. Wnter and gas, as well
as olcctrlc light urn In each room
Tho rooms uro all light and our
offices nro most attractive. Itents
aro no higher thnn In Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co ,

Rental Agency,
Around Hour, Bee Building- -

S3


